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SOUTH BARREMRS. E. CONNOR.NORTH CALAIS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batchelder were
in Montpelier Haturdny to attend a
wedding.

Wultcr Clyde' Duiley was in South
Woodbury timidity to visit his uncle,

: 1 11..

RQXMJRY

Electric Lights Installed House Light
in Use, Street Lights Soon.

Roxbury is appearing in the front
with the adjoining towns. Electric

lights were turned on Saturday eve- -

nlnrr for tl.n ftrat. tint, in it.M llMorW

RHEUMATIC TWINGE

MADE YOU WINCE !

Sloan's freely for rheumatic
USE sciatica, lumbago,

muscles, neuralgia, back- -
aches, stiff joints and for sprains and '

Btrains. penetrates without tubbing,
The very first time you use Sloan's

Liniment you will wonder why you
never used it before. The comforting
warmth and quick relief from pain
will delightfully surprise you.

Keep Sloan's handy and at the first
6isn of an ache or pain, use it.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40,

Only three places were completed nt
llllll lime, Dill A'lOIIUHy liiunv l win ic- -

maining places that are wired were
connected on, and Monday evening the
villa. m r.w.Lr nil a VrTV ptlCCrflll aDDCnr- -

ance. It has been slow work getting
. , i. J IUtnem nere, dui tne pani. jkw uhv mr

W. U Peck and daughter, Miss Char-'lott-

of Fat Calais were in the place
Sitdrdav.

j (!; t' Fair was In Jlurdwick Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert I.awson of

East Calais were guests at Freeman
Lawson's Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Orr visited her mother,
Mrs. Kuriih Slayton, in East Calais
over the week end.

'
Mrs. Alice Fair and daughter, Miss

, Lucv. were in Ilardwick Saturday.
I Wither Martin of Montnelicr was in

niifc - i j
dor the leadership of Kd. MK-Joff-

, cmi- -

Charles Lewis of West Cluuy, N. Y.,
is visiting his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rock, Avho are confined
to the housfl by illness, are gaining,

Melbtirn Wright, who Is confined to
tho lionise with scarlet fever, is recover-i)'g- .

Mclbuni Lewis has moved from Mrs.
Witham's house to John Woostcr's ten-

ement on Muin street-Mas- on

Howard, who had been pass-

ing the holiday vacation at his home
in South Barre, has returned to Bos-

ton, where he is attending college.

Percy Ellcnwood left South Barre
Monday, Jan. !), for North Hero, where
ha will remain about a month on work
for A. fl Lane.

Howard Arbuckle was in Montpelier
one day last week on a business, trip.

Robins have been seen in South
Barre recently, it is reported.

No Rough-Dr-

."Yes," said the warden, "all our
guests are washed first thing."

"And if they object?" the gentle
visitor questioned.

"Why, . then," the warden smiled,
"they are washed and ironed." Judge.

j ijjj mi i.i wAi' .1 Vv&. kimiHiiJk wrurtion mannpor or, hub bi.cti.juu nr
Ua U.rtAnio IWar pnmnnnv. Tf in PX- -' 'p- - - -him luiuiv ,i

liected the street lights will bo rearly
. . 1. 1...If You're a Young Woman

Linimentrathe place over the week end.
,v o... ....... ;.. M,(ll.,.

or Even in Middle Life
Here Is Some Good Advice for You

From a Prominent Woman.

Albany. N. Y. "I will Kladly praise

ayne Oil lunri was ... vj... v.

Monday.
Kau'i 'na rccpived here. Sunday

f the Heath of Mrs. Ned
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. My

i Webster of Cabot. he will tie remem

PUflfurinf faeitl eruptions are
quickly healed by Dr.Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. Good tat pimply faces,
eczema, acne, itchinir akin, and all
other skin troubles. One of Dr.Hobson' .
family Krmeriiea. Any druggist.

DnHobson's
bered as Miss Edith I.awson, daugh
ter 01 Mr. ana Airs, freeman
fi.miKpls nf till nines. Mrs. Webster

to use as soon as me -

completed on (irm.

Mrs. M. JT. Burnham'is in yorthfield.
caring for her daughter, Ida Burnham,
who is ill. She is a student at North-fiel- d

high school.
Mr. Bertha . Jsiekerson came from

Braintrce Sunday morning to visit at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. C.
Hall. .

Mr. James ., Thorington has been

quite ill during the past week w'it't
tonsilitis. , . ;

Will Carpenter was out from North-fiel- d

over Sunday at tho home of Mr
and Mis: N. D. Rice. '

Sfrs. Fanny Vinton and Miss Nancy
Webb were up from ; East Granville
Saturday, guests of Mrs. Sowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rice and chi'-dre- n

drove over from Granville Friday,

left five small children. Much sym Eczema Ointment (j

first tent of Jt, over 120 years ago, when
I was rather delicate girl in a run-

down condition, was to change mo to
a robust, happy girl full of life. About
seven years later, during motherhood,
it again proved wonderful. Many times
since then when in need of a tonic' ifc

has proved to be .the same "wonderful
builder all and more than is claimed
for it." Mrs. E. Connor, 32 West St.

Better go now to your neighborhood
drug store and obtain Dr.' Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription' in tablets or liq-

uid. Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo. N, Y., for free medical advice,
or send It) cents for . trial package of
tablets. adv...

If I FVAUDEV

Fifty Years of Stewardship
The Qnc Hundred first Semi-annu- al Statement of

The Oldest Trust Company in Vermont

January 1, 1922
RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans secured by First Mort- -
'

! Capital Stock 100,000.00

gage $2,677,419.29 Surplus reserved ...... 200,000.00

E! !H!:!d by; 383,830.95 Undivided Profits. .$31,227.09 y
United States Bonds (Market Trust Fund Guaran- - ,

Value) 424,620.00 f 59,000.53 90,227.62
Public Utilities Bonds (Mar- - .:ty 'r.r.y.'. ;

ket Value) 167,835.00 Deposits : 4,154,405.14

Municipal Bonds (Market Val- - i Treasurers'Check3 Outstand--

ue) ..861,790.000,, , .
-

74,267.50.....................
War Savings Stamps 832.00 tag

'NationsBank Stock (Market 93rd Dividend o,0UU.uu

Value) W50-00- ,
Bills Payable................ 200,000.00

Cash on hand and due from i : .010 n0

$5,143,616.40
: $5,143,616,10 .

';?';':- 4: TRUST DEPARTMENT vr,--- v
LIABILITIESRESOURCES

" under order v ,of Trust Funds held
. Investments under terms. -

of Court and othermse . . . . .$319,716.14
Trust and Deposits in Banks $319,716.14

attention to this department of our business insuring
One of our officers gives personal

letter receives prompt; and careful attention.that every .incoming ;

If you have not used our BANKING BY MAIL SERVICE why not try it this New Year. ;

THE MONTPELIER SAVINGS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

"The Old Bank on the Corner" Montpelier, Vermont

, Depository of the State of Vermont.
.' OFFICERS

President DR. W. W. BROCK, Vice-Preside- nt .

CHARLES F. LOWE,
WILLIAM S. SMITH, Treasurer

HARRISON G. WOODRUFF, Secretary and Trust Officer

JOHN T. AVERILL, Assistant Treasurer .

DIRECTORS
CHARLES H. LOWE, WILLIAMS. SMITH, DR. W. W. BROCK, W. H. MARTIN,

D. K. LILLIE

pathy : is felt for the bereaved rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fair of Worccs-te- r

were in the place Saturday eve-inn- g

to attend the installation of off-

icers of the W. R. C. and S. of V.
Ned Webster of Cabot was a caller

at Freeman Lawson'e Friday.
Luther Wheeler and daughter. Miss

Nora, of Eai-- t Montpelier were Sunday
guests at John Fair's.

Miss Lelia Fair was a week-em- j vis-

itor of relatives In Woodbury. '

Three of the Webster children;' who
wera left motherless last Sunday, are

stopping with their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Freeman I.awson, for a time.
Regular meeting of Stowe corps, No.

30, and Wyman R. Burnap ramp, No.
3!). Saturday evening, Jan. 11.

Miss Harrington and a party
of friends from Maple Corner were

guests of V. Clyde Dailey Saturday.
John Fair was a business visitor in

Montpe!ier Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Earle of East

IPOODMJRY.

Tra Pierce was a visitor the last of the
week iu Montpelier.,- - "

, j

Floyd Duvis was a Sunday visitor
at, his homo here. .' ;''. ' '

Mrs. Rolert Bovce ftnd son. Herbrt.
of Elmore visited Sunday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Maude Davis,,
and family. '

Mrs. Pcrley Parker is convalescing

" at the v,

OPERA HOUSE

Burke & Betty
In a ComedySinging, Talking and Musical Sensa-

tion With Special Scenery. Also

Barbara Maynard
Southern Song Bird of International . Fame and

The Big Special Super-Featur- e Photo-Producti- on

Black Panther's Cub
With FLORENCE REED

Who takes the part of four different characters, supported

by a big: cast.' A translation of Swinburn's poeh.
..

"
"Faustine" ;

A PICTURE YOU WANT TO SEE

narowiciw nctn t w.v, ,.wv.,
of the' week to visit his mother, Mrs. j

trom ner receni innesa.- -

Mr.-- and Mrs. B. F. Morse were re-

cent visitors in Hardwick
Ralph GI idden passed Sunday at his

borne here. ' '"'" ,'

W F ' Btirnham visited reeently in
North Montpelier.' Un A P Ainsworth of South

Kate l.aile
David Hawkins of Worcester was a

recent guest of John Fair's.
Ti inatflllntion of Stowe. post. No.

returning Sunday. They visited at tno
home of hi parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.
I). ' Rice. Mr. Rice was ' In t Northfleld
Saturday on business. j

.'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brooks' spent
sov'eyal days lasjb week visiting re!a- -

tive in Warren. ' '
,

J

Miss Boice, the county d"monstrat.or, '

Was bero last Thursday and met a few
of the ladies at the church vestry. '

Gladys Premo is , working for Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Edwards at the Flat
for a time. - , j

'

.Mrs. Carl Coburn and Mr. Dell Co- -

burn of Northfleld were recent visitors j

at Harold Edwards.'
E.'A. Brownell was at his home in '

Burlington, for the. week end.-- . J

There was a dance at the. town hall
last Saturday evening. Refreshments
were served during th evening. j

J. B. Kidder spent the week end at;
his hqme in Burlington, ' ,

-

Mr. Belcher, master mechanic; from

Proctor, was. at the marble quarries
Monday for the Vermont Marble com-

pany. .

; Catholic "services were held at the
old church Sunday. Rev; Lynch comes
from Northfleld to conduct these serv-- .

ices. , :', '

i District Deputy Roy Oilman and '

Mrs, Oilman of North Randolph were
here la- -t week Tuesday evening and
installed the 'officers of Summit grange.
A very profitable and enjoyable mett-- '

ing was held and a harvest supper was
serveA

Mrs. Ed. York is. in South Nortbfi'ld,;
called there by the illness of her moth-- j

er, Mrs. Hutchinson. j

on c,.., T?ul!nf pnrtis .No. 39. Wf'
j man R. Burnap. No. 30, took place "at'

Woodbury visited Sunday at the homes
Mr-- nnA lra flnm-cr- Mftflrtnclr. ' i

Mrs. N. A. Ras is in Walden, a
Memorial hall fcaturaay evening,
7, with officers as follow for the en- -

j

suing year: Stowe post, No. 2S. de-- j

partment of Vermont, G. A. R. Post
commaiiocr, C, W. Bumpus; S. V. com-- j

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Alljiau Mi-cha-

. ,
:

GENERAL STRIKE ORDERED.mandcr. V. t.. unss; ). v. roiumuim,
C. W, Wheeler; adjutant, M. P. r.

M. P. Goodell 1 sur- -

i nt-o- C. H. Burnap; chaplain, John Throughout the'TJnibn cf South Africa
' Next Monday. ,

Ixindun, Jan. 12 A general strike
throughout ,the Union of South Africa
is planned for next Monday in sym-

pathy with the gold and coal miners,
who ar? now out, says a Reuter dis-

patch from Johannesburg. The actual
order for the stopping, however, has
not been

BARGAIN PRICES
Matiness Daily at,2:30. Prices . . . ... ...... ... .... ,23c

Evening at 7:30. One Show Only, Prices ....25c and 35c

TAX PAID

Of ITTPDM 1 1 3 mcW1RTHM0RE BABY CHICK

(ioodcil; olpcer oi rne aav. .jcm om-cll- ;

patriotic instructor, W. E. Bliss;
oflicer of tht iruard, C. II. Burnap; serge-

ant-major, W. E. Bliss; quartermas-
ter servant, C. H. Burnap; delegates,
W. C. Wheeler, W. E. Bliss ; alternate,
John Goodell. Stowe Relief corps. No.

3ftpr,.;ient. Hattie Scribner; S. V.

president, Nellie Wheeler; J, V. presi-

dent, Ella Rickard; secretary, Ada Bai-

ley; treasurer, Jennie Leonard; chap-

lain, Lizfcie Fav; conductor, I)or Con-

verse; piard. Sadie Parker; assistant
conductor, Sylvia Dailey; assistant
guard, M.-iri- Wheeler; patriotic in-

structor, I.Vjiie Cameron; press corres-ponden- t,

Edith Beard) musician, Inex

Paines b h pates, Jennie Fair, Ada Dai-le-

alternates, Lizzie Fay, Marie Hill;
color-beitrc- Marie Hill. Mary Fair,
Linnie lVfscns, Adeline Douglass. Wy-
man R. Burnap camp, No. 39 Com-

mander, E. A. Lamphere S. V. com-

mander, IV B. Bancroft; J. V. com-

mander, M. W. Benlamin; accretary
and treasurer, H. S. Foster; patriotic
instructs, Albert Voung; guide, Frank
Hill; iniide guard, L. A. Bumpus; out-
side guard, B. C. Shatney; musician,
John Bancroft; colorbearer, A. L. La
Point.

am M VVJKJU, .... ,, ,, r

RAISES MORE AND
BETTER CHICKS

Park TMeatre
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

The only Theatre in the State' With a High Class Orchestra
and a $10,000 Organ

Vermont's Leading Playhouse Presents for

Wek Devoted to Enchanting Ait.
For the pant two weeks Barre the-

atregoer have been renlinjr the an-

nouncement that "Romance Wreki" was
eominj? to the Park theatre in conjunc-
tion with universal "Romance Week"
over the entire circuit of theatres aflili-ate- d

ami known a the Black Circuit,
Rtretchiiijj from northern' to southern
Xew Knghuid.' Theatregoer and the
peneral public as well have been look-

ing to the date and the management
of the Park theatre take pleasure in

announcing that next week, Jan. 1C

to 21, will be "Romance Week" at the
Park.

It is lift only a week dedicated to
the enchanting art and world wide
ncope of t he silvereheet but a "Good
Timo" week, heralding the return to
normalcy, which ha railed forth a

presidential proclamation from Presi-

dent Harding which i bein;? displayed
on the billboard broadcast throughout
the couatrv. PenpU- must think "Good
Timet" and talk "Good Times" and
the best way to get into the rejuve-
nated spirit of the day is to have "a,

good time" and that is just what "Ro-
mance Week" offer.

"Romance Week" offers absorbing
adventures and wholly delightful pho-

toplays specially selected for this week
of enchantment. adv.

WTO-DA- Y

Meet the sweetest little Americaine who ever sent
counts crazy. Meet Jacqueline Boggs alias

NORMA TALMADGE
Her Pop owns all the hams in U. S. A.; and she owns

most of the beauty. She has everything except

"The Wonderful Thing"
And what's that? Ah! Come and see the heart-brea- k

and happiness of Norma's finest portrayal. Then you'll
know!

Julia Hoyt, Famous Society Beauty in the Cast. Harrison

Ford, too.

Also CHANDRA, THE MASTER MINI)

Start your chicks right this spring. Raise every one that is

worth raising. You can do it. .

Take no chances in feeding for the first few weeks. Thousands
of chickens die for want of the proper food.

The Buttermilk in Wirthmore helps to prevent white diarrhoea,
bowel trouble, and leg weakness. Those who have tried many
brands say Wirthmore is the best. It is rich, nourishing, pala-
table, and easily digested.
Owens Farms, Vineyard Haven, Mass., Harold Tompkins, Con-

cord. Mass., Henry L. Wilbur, Tiverton, R. I, and many other
nationally known poultry men who hatch thousands of chicks,
use Wirthmore Buttermilk ' Baby Chick Food because it has

' proven to give best results. - J ,

Buy of your Wirthmore dealer. Feeding Instruction circuJar and W:rth-rrior- e

Egff Record Book mailed free on request.

"Has Peep O'Day
gene daffy?" asked the
villagers. He spent his
time playing games
with ragged kids of the
town and carried on
like a man in his sec-

ond childhood. But it
was really his first
childhood, and you'll
forgive him when you
know the reason for it.

WEST TOPSHAM

Our liiphly esteemed townsman,
Charlea .Smith,' and Miaa Gladys Ma-goo- n,

were united in marriage Dee 31.

The soci.ti held in the church parlors
Tueday evenin was marked nuc-c- e.

huth aocrally and financially .

The "king" will he held at Mr. Wal-

do' Saturday evening, Jan. 14. Sun-

day school .lan. 15 at the home of Mr.
anil Mr. John Sanborn.

Miss Tvia Hoh1, who ha Won em-

ployed in Hichmond, has been at the
home of her parent!", Mr. and Mr.

Some Compensation.
' An oflicial of a Urge corporation
which had made a rather poor earnings

St. Albans Grain Co.
Mnnnfactnrcrs

St. Alhnns, Vermont,

Chas. M. Cox Co.
Wholcaalo Distributors

Eof!on, SIosM,

fWs.ea? tIKTH-MO- K j,
Qammoanl f yfi Sidney IIihmI. a fc" day.

j Ceor-- e flight has recently visited
'at the home of hi son, William, in No.

x- - I

Jesse L I tsh'l r. 5 en

report, commented with witisiaction on
the fact that competing companies, had
had considerably larger deficits.

"We can derive some consolation
from this," he said, and went on:

"It reminds me of the story of the
man who was traveling through the
West Virginia mountains and, ap-

proaching a poor cottage, saw three
iioys, two of whom were sobbing loud-

ly, while the smallest seemed not to
have a care in the world. At the door
of the cottage the father of the '

stood, gun in hand, and the stranger
inquired the sim-- of the sorrow of
the two older boys.

j " 'Waal, atranger," said the mountain
eer. 'it wa this way: To-da- is the
birthday of my youngest kid. I didn't
have any money to buy bim a birth-

day present, so I licked his two
brothers.' "Wall Street Journal.

Special Friday Night, Jan. 13

Do the Dead Return?

Warron, X. II.
Mi4 Avi Smith returned Satur-

day from her home in Ciraniteville.
Mix i:va IIixxI, who ia employed

in Newbury, in at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mr Motes Hood, for
a few days.

Mis Alice Hood came over from
(Joddarl seminary Tuesday evening to
attend the locial.

Ethel
TIN tm.4CLAYTON

"EXlT-tneVA- Ai'

ff" V , WmWA
I LI lAfiTADDini iniY
B

3 ChrK ( THEATRb suaranteed by 30 years
service to millions of PARIb n Kon don't

i lor your
couth."7 Wt I I WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

v chronic catarrn. Head--

t rir aaaa Kara B

aaJaMma ViWNlt B

, The story of a wife
more vamped against than
vamping.

Till she learned a few
tricks from the "other
woman" and started some-

thing Hubby couldn't finis-

h-Cast

includes
Theodore Roberts

T. Roy Barnes
Fontaine La Rue

Also
OH- - BOY," Comedy

and
. KINETO REVIEW

KO.NDONA Hiaa.Klaaaaaalia.

7r

It's
Here
All

Next
Week

I

WILL IV

j Gettine Even. '
Little Bess had been nauuhty and

had leen severely punished by her
mother and told that he miyht epei-- t

another d from her' father when he
came home. In a few roinutea her cry-
ing ceased and she rose with a deter-
mined looli upon her little face and
aeirod her hat.

"WLere are you going!" asked her
mot her.

"Out to tell all the family aecreta
to the neighbors." aaid the child firmly.

Boston Transcript.

Sample Bottle Converted Bim.
Mr. A. J. Phillip, Xorwo.1, X. Y.:
Ilear Sir Last spring I was eon-fine- d

to the hoii!e with muscular rheu-

matism f'r seven weeks. I was not
able to move my neck ai it til so

tiff and pained me so. I
with four uifferent d.ctor. one of

horn was an otenpih. but none
helped .' Finally Mr lai prent
ed me with sample bottle of your
K hen sir tie Ci:re. After usinif it I

nolicel a decided clianjre far the let-
ter, I purrhaed tiiree dollar bo-
ttle. Wba I had taken enf bottle I
wa out pi'kin? apple, t krpt tmk-ir- ,t

tHe mcfiione and by the time the
tir iMtar wre takra I i com-plctel- y

oirL I hate sever felt any
irtara cf tie rhenn-aiUr- a since, an!
earnestly recutnanemd it to all aufferinj
as I was.

, I:pre'p7 my deeprt fra. ityle to
j oor C ure, I aav,

i 1 'pec.fu'iy vfmr.
i fUrl EM-tt-

IW ,V. I'll Saiafteai. X. V.

Ywr t ka it. A4

. x

Into the Magic of Film-

land for a week of romance
and Adventure.
It will be a . wonder week

not only in Barre but in all

the 50 theatres on our cir-

cuit.
For thw week of screen en-

chantment no expense has
been spared to secure ab-

sorbing adventurous and
wholly delightful films.

"Remember Romance Week
at the Park Theatre?.
--Wasn't it wonderful?"
That' what youll hear
them saying afterwards for
weeks.
And youll anver

"IT SURE WAS

GUARANTEE
YOUR RENTAL

INCOME
No one will pay you

rent when your property
is damaged and unfit
for use.

Therefore, when you
have a fire your incomt
from your property will
eea.e.

Trovide now for this
errHTFertey

J. W. DILLON.
iU, later Block, Barra, Veraiamt

GOOD T1MKS BtUlETI?! W.

Pln Irrtana
INuMvaaarat Camtmmt

l,.r ft or Ch. rr.
thr fcrwita Sitattsai Lamb

Mmlnnn Art Cettini Of
Vra

TALK n TIME
THINK GOOD TIMF9

HAVE GOOO TlMrS
AT BOM AXE WEEK

BOYTWILL
BE BOY

Trrd an tKe rry hr
lm f CM.

anal 4r fcr
CVai - O 9nn KrpaJy

rir 4 w
r

On Friday night this man CHANDRA in addi-

tion to his rcjrular performance will present his
"SLATE WRITING." A reproduction

of 'the famous "SIMLA SEANCE", in full light
Never before has Barre witnessed such a dem-

onstration of the occult.

Friday evening "SPOOK rilOTOS" CHANDRA
will develop 30 of these finished photographs, they
rre piven away absolutely FREE. Friday Matinee
Special for Ladies only.

& in .r iIMft.XWi'U itr4 I

P The Best in Pictures The Lowest in Price
aaiMi


